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Students Negot!ating for Athletic Progress will hold a referendum Monday to determine
whether or not the Howard University student body favors lts
.proposal for athletic aid,
The following Is the propcsal
In part formulated by SN AP under
the auspices of the Howard Un!•
verslty Student Assembly:
1) the University establish a
program of athletic achievement

~
'»i

•

l
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2) the University make provisions in the policy concerned

with the present fund for talented
students to the effect that In addition to the tuition award presently
provided, talented students, Including student-athletes, be. alawards. These aWards· would .· lowed to earn room and board
•
amount to a cost of room, board, · , expenses through the Univertitition, fees and books and would
sity's work program;
·
be awarcjed to student athletes
The Students Negotiating for
who have demonstrated outstandAthletic Progress are of the
ing academic, moral,andathletic
opinion that such a system Is
achievements In high sch o o 1,
perfectly In line with ·the Ideals
Achievement a wards would be
and aims of Howard University
limited to twenty-five each year

SNAP: Ewart Brown (speaking), Chairman of SNAP, informs a crowd of approximately 500 last Friday of the purposes
and plans of SNAP. Varsity athletes Dwight Pettit (left), Lester Johnson and Aaron Shingler prepare to e .i ve testimony to
the plight of athletes.
•

0

for Incoming freshmen and would
be awarded for only one academic
year. For renewal, a studentathlete would have to be In the
upper half of his class •

•

'
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Robert
Ai Howard Urban Conference

dents lnvolv.ed In disciplinary ac -

I !_

tion will be given du e process.

1. The accused student shall be
notifi ed in v11·iting of the charges

and of the names of his accuso r s.

say In the hearing.
5, All te stimony to the discipline committee concerning the
case must be made in the pre-

sence of the accused student.
e.g. No person may have a pre or post hearing interview with
the discipline committee.
6, The accused student or his
advisor shall have the right to
cross examine his accusers and
all witnesses.
7, The accused student shall
be allowed to present witnesses
at the hearing,

nlng Organization; th e Rev. Wal-

pants

of Housing and Urban Development, delivered an evening address l as t night· on the first day
of a three-day Howard Urban

ter Fauntroy, minlster oftheNew
Bethel Church and chairman of
the Model C
Inner Clty Com•
mun It y Organizations amo ng

Affairs Conference.

others.

ley, acting president of the University; William Stµart Nelson,
vice president for special projects; and Jacob R. Fishman,
director of the Instiute for Youth
Studies.
..

•

~

Howard University partlcl-

Weaver spoke at th e lntern a-

3. The accused student should '
be allowed to have an advisor '
of his choice who shall function
as the '' attorney for the defense,''
4, The accused student can r equest the pr esence of 5 peers
of his choice to function as observers but who shall have no

t C. Weaver, Secretary

Ro~tert

Th e nine points of the judlcary to effect the interim period
are as follows:

•

cers, African dancers, Calypso
singers, and other exotic rerformances,
Following the program, the Association will hold Its a nnual
Christmas Party• at the Palm
Ball Room, 4211 9th Street, n. w.
The dance begins at 10: 00 p. m.
and will Include both the Steel
Band and the Combo Tropical.
On Last Friday, the Association concluded Its activities with

Tonight's ''Under The Palms"
variety show In Cramton Auditorium concludes a week of lively
activity o! the Caribbean As soclatlon.
The se'cond annual cultural variety program, which will be at
7:30 p. m•. , packed Cramton last
year and drew several rave reviews. Tonight will feature the
Trinidad Steel Band, The Combo Tropical, Limbo Fire Dan-

r·

gives his assurance that all stu-

2. The accused student shall be
notified In writing 72 hours before his scheduled hearing before the. discipline committee,

ean

8, Appeals-A student shall be
guaranteed an appeal be!ore a
body which Includes students and
different members than original
committee.
9, All students who are accused while this proposa1 Is under consideration shall ~ sub'
ject to this proposal.
This proposal sut.stltutes for a
Student Senate ·resolution that
there be a mor atorium on dlsclplnary action until the final syste m Is approved,

Accordlng to the Office of the
Dean of Students, a completed,
•university-wide judiciary system
has been presented to the Vice
President, Dr, Stanton Wormley
for appruoval subsequent to Its
becoming University policy,
To Insure that students will
be given du e process In the In,
!er'lm period, that Is until the
judiciary s_y stem goes Into effect, Mr. Pugh, Dean Blackburn,
and Charles Franklin, President
of the Student Assembley drew
up a prosposed system for the
lnterum period, Dean Blackburn
has noted that although all aspects of th e nine-point system
have not been considered In de tail, Vice President Wormley

includ~

Stanton L. Worm-

two workshops which discussed
nearly every aspect of West Indian llfe--from literature to politics- -a movie of the Caribbean,
a soccer match at Howard Stadlu m and the Inevitable fete at
St. Matthew• s Hall.
Last weekend, the Association
sponsored a West Indian Weekend, the theme of which was''The
West Indies In Perpectlve." 'The
weekend was In honor of the newly
Independent West Indian nation of
Barbados.
Dr. Vincent D'Oyley, a distinguished West Indian lecturer, and
head of the 0ntarlo Institute of
Education, launched the weeke.nd
with a lecture on education In
the West Indies.
Among the distinguished participants in the workshops were

Courtney Smith of the Embassy
of Jamai ca, and John M. Braithwaite and Solomon S. Lutchma n

of the Embassy of Trinidad and
T obago respectively.

tion lJln on the topic of ''The

Urban Opportunity: Roles for th e
University,'' which focused on the
aim of the conference: Improving
the effe~ tivn ess of local community leader ship.
According to Dr. Hyl and Lewis,
director of the Center for Commu ni ty Studi es, the purpose of .
the conference is to promote dis cuss ion and understanding of what

the local co ll eges and universities ar e doing and plan to do
in urban education, research, and
eommunity ser vice, with special

emphasis on how these act iviti es
relate to local leadership prob 1
!ems.

I

The program consists of a

I

serie s of lectures and r ound table
working sessions and is open to

the public.
/
Other speakers include Paul
Delker, national director, Title 1,
U.s. Office of Education; Walter
E . Washington, newl y-appoints1'
chairman of the New York Cit(
Housing Authority; James Bank~,
executive director, United Pl"JI-

Christmas at Howard University will be greeted by the lyrical voices of the Yale University Glee Club, a 60-voice ensemble, and the Howard University Choir, Sunday at 5:00 p.m. in Howard University's Cramton Auditorium . Fenno Heath,
the Yale Glee Club Diredor, and Warner Lawson, the dean of Howard's college of fine 'arts, will dired -the two groups
which will also be seen in Ira Ald;idge Theater on closed circuit television and heard in Andrew Rankin Chapel .
•

./

•

•
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•
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EDITOllS

I

\

·67

A ve ry important revealing'Was
recently made
in one of· my

'68

gr aduat e c I asses.

'68

master's thesis on & t opic re lated

to their country. An examination

To the ex-

of the card cat al og at F ounder' s

pressed surprise of both A meri ~

Libr ary, however , does reveal

can and oth er foreign students,
some foreign students In the class
re veal ed

over

th e ir

evidence to the co ntr a ry.

the government

depart-

select a thesis topic bearing any
r elat ionsh i p to th eir r espective

According to these

countries.

s uming th e ·exis t ence of such
a
•

policy, it is to be asked - Is

Hilltop

it a unl vers ity-~e policy? Why

Is it applicabl.fonly to for eign
stt1deq,t s and not t o Amer ican.s ? Is

. Slighting

this poli cy

foreign students by vi rtue of the ir
intell ec tual caj)abiliti es fa il to
l ead th e way i,rr. 'dem on strat in g

· t he .~ssoc latio n is slighted by
TH E HILLTOP on two su ccessive occasions we ar e left witl1

a keen inter est · iij the affai r s of
th eir re spec ti ve Countries, then

who should?
Inves ti gations "teveal the non-

110 r eco urse~

Sparrow

existence of suc;h a policy In other

pla)'ed at Cramton Auditorit1n1 in

cqlleges a11d un i\'~ r s iti es. In fact,
the r e is r eason to beli eve that
in othe r college·s and u11i ve1·sit i es
a fq r e tg11 . stud~nt with a de s ir e

\Vhen the

~1ig h ty

Sept ember last , despite a ti mely
requ est for advance publi city
Tl1i~

11one v.ias given .

The Howard U11ivers ity Student Assembly is submitti11g t\VO proposals to Unive rsity·-"wide refere11dum
in the nea1· futu1·e . The first is Monday's vote 011
athletic policy. The second, a referendum on a permanent stude11t judiciary s:?_s tem, i s set fo1· an unspecified
time ''in the nea1· futttre . ''

.

It is encouraging thl t the 1·eferendttn1 i s coming
'
into use as a mea11s of assessing the opinion of the
mass of stude nts . It provides 'a ra1·e opportunity
to d1·a \V the majority i11to tl1e type of debate that is
usuall,}' de cided by the few wl10 belong to the ''i111
crowd.'' However, the re a1·e certain pitfalls i11heren t
in their use which, we l1ope, may be avo ided.
1

I '

Refere11da s hould, fo1· one thing, ' be reservt;id £01·
issues of compar~ble signifi cance a nl:l gene1·al intere st
as the two now be ing considered . If they become too
commonplace, they may lose their effectiveness as
tools for changing policy, and the_numbe1· of students
who come out to vote may diminish. Moreover , they
may come to be rega1·ded in admi nistrative c ir c l~s
as the only true tes t of s tudent support, a11d this would
prove a serious hind1·a11ce to student government.
Hopefully, the students voting on the two curre 1~ t
proposals will weigh them carefully a11d will 11ot vofie
them up or dowi1 on the basis of popularity or other
frivolous cons ide r ations .

If

We hate to complai11; but \J.'he11

.

Referenda Present
Promise, Pitfalls

considered fair to

Ho\vard' s foreign , s tudents?

To th e Ed itor :
•

One

therefore wonde~s whether this is
a r ecently introduced policy.
•
Almost the entire class was
unable to determine the r easoning
behind such a 'f,oJ!c y, . so a few
questions were stimul ated: As-

dissatisfaction

ment's refus al to permit them to

Editorial

•

students , it is the department's
policy not to allow foreign students , especially !hose from newly developing
nations,
.
. to write a

To the Editor:

News Editor ····································-·······················-··········-······· Sharon J oiner '69
Copy Ed itor ·········································-···············-···········'···· ········· Lydia Pitts '68
Feature Ed itor ···························· ······························-····--····· Anthony Gittens , '68
Sports ~ itor ································· -····-··················-·-····-············· Ike Ridley '67
P't-totography Editor ···················································-············· Clive Oavidsq.n '68
STAFF: News : Steve Banton , W illiam Best, Sha ro n Stock"ard , Angie Dews, Pat
1
Allen , Sandra Ada ir, Clyde Waite , Rob ert William s, Janet Welsch .
Feature: Tom Myles, Nikki Schrager, Anthony Williams, Candece Tarpley, Gwen
•i oleman, Richard Cambosos, Paula Giddings, Nathala Deaver, Sara Davidson ,
Edward Newsome .
Sports: Ed gar Bolden , Richard Wongsam , Rick Sch neide r, Harryette Irving ,
Ber nard lee .
Copy: Priscil la Ha ll, Brend a Brittain , Marian Johnson, Rogers Rea ves.
Photo Staff: Gregory Dash , Ma urie Campbell.
lllustr1tor1: Omar Dasent, Robert Ferrill.

I

•

~

Iss ued weekly , except during holidays and final examination periods, by the
students of Howard Un iv er sity, Washingtory , D.C, 20001. Room 324A, University
Center , DUpont 7 -6100, Ext . 285 . Opinions expressed in letters to the Editor
and in signed columns and feature art ic les do not necessarily reflect the views
of the editors . Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity, di$fribution .
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r-----Le·tters To Editor,---.'
Thesis Topic Discrimination

Hilltop

tl.e
,

•

v. as di s 1

heartening to say the least. How ever, ir1 tl1e case at l1a11d, when

to pi1rsu e a the.sis or disserta-

the Caribbean .l\sso ciatio n spon sors a ''\Vest I11diar1 \\1 eeke11d''
i11 ho1101· of our U11ive 1·sity' s Ce11 te11nial )r~a1· and ot1r \'e r :~.- ea r·l)'
i· eqt1est for adva11ce public·it y is
1net v;itl1 a tv;o i11c·l1 squa r e box
i11 a 1nost inco11spic iot1s sectio11
011 page tl1ree, tl1e11 v.:e are dis . tltfl led i11deed.,

tion tapir direc.tly or indirectly
r e l ated to his hdn1e count r y receives a ll possible e ncour agement.

The student body at Ho\varcl
U11ilt':ersity is

c.b mprised of a

•

sizeable number of foreign students, many of whom come here
from newly developing nations. I1

Howard Uni ver s ity Is to · clad
these. visitor s In r obes of majesty, thereby sending forth her
rays of light through an unlimited
world spectrum, it Is essential
that they be treated fairly while
here. An official r esponse · is
anticipated,
A concerned host.
(Name Withheld)

Referendun1
Unnecessary

•

To the Editor:
On December 12 stude,n ts will,
hopefull y, vot e in favor · of the

referendum on athletics. To me,
this

seems qutte unnecessary.

The very fact that the proposal
passed the Stude nt Assembly
should indicate that mosf of the
s tudents favor it,

.,

I contend that sever al students
\voul d l ike t o see an improvement
in Ho\v ard' s existing atl1l e ti c pro -

gr am, but do not fee l as if their
s ingle vote will make a differ"
ence. By not taking the initia- .
tive to vote th e ms e lves, th ey \Vil!
pass the buck and l eave their, '

coll eagues to do the vo ting, But ·
in r eality, many of thei r coll eagues are think i·n g simil ar ·

thought s.
.. So once aga in \\1 e come across
an unfo1·t unat e s tate of aff2irs:,

thanks to the admi nistr ation,
Name Withheld,

The Coon's Corner

\\l e find it quite difficult
to u11de 1·s tand such un1·easo11ai)l e

treat1n ent by TllF- HILLTOP, es pec iall)' whe11

Su·f fering Servants

it is plai11 that

both a ct ivities in qu estion undoubtedl y v.·a rra11ted t l1e public it )

1

requested. i;ever theless, wewill
riot

,

believe tl1 at th e HILLTOP

cannot discern what is important
f1·om \1.'l1at is 11ot.,

So tl1at, al-

though the blund er cannot be
justified , we do hope that in the
futur e ou r requests "·ill beg.r anted the r esponse their importance
clearl y merits .
There is no doubt . that the
Ca ribbean Association has much

; ,
•

Sev~ral

by

Adrienne Mann s

'

people k eep asking me wl1at diff e ren ce there is betw een

students and people. Off hand, I can't think of niore than one. Maybe
that one is reatly a fi gment of my imagination but it seems tliat from
the re~tlon'o f some experien ces of fello\v s tudents, that the availability
of help to the ~tud en t is 011e factor that separat es t1 im from people.

There's help everywhere. :Just take the exam ple of a s tudent in
trouble, a studen t wi.t l1 personal ru1d academi c difficulties wl10 took
his u11iversity' S) 3.dvice1 and \Ven t to tl1e counse li ng servi ce.

sure, much more effecti ve with

·He was gr eeted with the ever excitin g, ''\Vhat do YOU want?''
''\Veil, I have been depressed lately, felt r ather \vorthless and
caught in the machine and I thought I'd come by and have a talk with.

yo ur coope r atio11 .

so me 011e. ''

to contribute to campus life.
Ot11· contributio11 can be, \\'e are

''Sorry, but ·~e don 't have any counselors fo r people who feel worth-

g''

Ricl1ard A., Wongsam

l ess and caught i.I1 th e machine on our lis t of pers onnel ••• o r do we

Publi'city Sec retar y

''Well what about my feelin g of h elplessn·~ss and futility at changing
my situation?'' "
,
''Most people just become apathetic or party or something; don't

Caribberu1 Associat io11

1

0

••

c ome up here \Va&tin g our time witl1 you r problems; this is the counsel ..
i11g service.'' i. ~

'

The friend, 1after changing his approa~h and saying he wanted check

•

on hi s gr aduati bn cr edits finall y gained an audi ence with a cou11selor.

"What do you owant ,'' came the policy greeting.
''Oh., I wanted to inquire about the credits I need to graduate.''
''Didn't you

•

f~d

the catalogue?' '

"Yes , but it's different this year; it changes ever y yea r. I assumed
that I could : gfaduate under the credit system I enrolled under.''

LI

•

''.You don't ~ssume anything around her e ; you ask peon •• , e r •••
student. ' '
''But l1ow · am I to k11ow what courses to t ake; it's so depressing,
I feel like there's no sys t em .''
•
''Look student, don't get carried away. I let you into· th e office

"'

I'm \lllklng to you. I'm givin\S you the best advice between here and'

'
vtC ·
I

rf

•

Georgia A vei1ue-- keep your moutJ1 ~J1ut and liste11 . ' '
''Yes , oka y., I was feeling \VOrtl1less and l1elpless whe11 I came in
but you ' ve s liown rile tl1e futi lity of fe e li11 g.''
''If , you ·\v3.1.1t to gr ad uat e-,'' th e cou11selor we11t on, ignoring 0·u r
fello\\ - friend, ''fi1·st go to the adrn i11ist ratio11 building a11d see if
tl1ey have yti ur t1·a11script; v.•e can 't find it; then get you r ID' ca rd
111ad_e over , tJ1at pict11re does11 't look like )'ou ;- thern make su r e you
do11't 0\\'8 any 1no11ey to lo.::; t and .f ound, I mean tl1e libra r y ;-then
con1e,_, back a11d put you1· 11a111e 011 ou1· \Vaiti11g list" • • see you later.''
On tlie \va"Y out, ou1· friend - stude11t, re1n e n1Ue1·i11g tales l1e had
J1eard fro111 otpers abot1t 011e cot111selo1· v.·110 '''a.S ''together'' wondered .
\Vhqt happe11ed .to 11er.,
1

Passing tne. ·desk , around which stood the srniling, infor 1ned 1vel. g J·ielpers, l1e started to a.'5k, but s !1ntgged, ''\Vl10 ca1·es.''
'
comi11
•

'
•
'

.

•

•

•

'
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Negro Past Emphasized' Horizons' Provides Chance
•

-

More emphasis on the Negro
In American history will be the
topic of a one-day conference
for social science teachers tomorrow.

book exhibit on display at th e conference
composed of textbooks
•
that would aid the junior and
senior high school teachers in
this direction.

According to the conference
acting head of the department
of history at Howard University,
the conference Is designed to
present to social science teachers a new aspect of scholarship in history, the new studies

The department
of history at
•
Howard U n ! v er s ! t y and the
American Historical Society• will
jointly present the program which
has an advance registration fee
of $1. 00 per person. The fee
should be mailed to Dr. Elsie M.

designed for junior and senior

Lewts,

ch air m a n,

I
I

I

I
I

•
•

E Isle

M.

Lewis,

I

I

'

At the one-day conference
' the
speakers will Include Albert . H•
Kelley, professor of history,

Wayne State University, Detroit,
Michigan; Louis R. Harlan, professor of history, Un! V4!rs!ty of

The conference planners feel
that there should be greater emphasis placed on studies des.!gned to improve teaching as it involves the Negro in the .h.mer!-

I

department of history,

Howard University .

·high school students and a bibliography \vlth special reference
to the Negro in American history, The conference will be
at 9: 00 a. m. in the Biology Green ;
house.

I

•

Maryland; Rayford W.., Logan,

professor of history ellter!tus of
Howard, and Letitia W. Brown,

assistant professor of history at
Howard.

can experience. There will be a

•

••

The opportunity to live, travel
and/or study abroad during the
summer ts available to almost all
students, pointed out Charlotte
Thomas, president of the Association of Women Students at a
Broader Horizons meeting last
night.
Seven Howard students who
participated In the program last
summer gave vivid md colorful
accounts of their experiences In
•
Switzerland, Iran, Italy, India,
Ceylon, Sweden, and Mexico.
Participation In Broader Horizons , Crossroads Africa and the
Experiment In International L!vln g is open to both male and female students who have at least
a 2.3 average and have attended
Howard for at least one semester.
The programs pay most of the
cost for the trips with the student

paying a small fee In comparison
to what theywouldordlnar!lypay.
Going to · the country of his
choice, the student has the unique
opportunity to llve with a foreign
family as a member of that family, and to see the country through
the eyes of the countrymen.

grams.

Forced ROTC Given
De~h. ate and T ought
''Resolved: . That Compulsor~
R,O, T, C, Should be Abollshed''
will be the topi c of debate by
the Student Forum Thursday In
the Biology Greenhouse,
Participating in the program,
which will begin at 7:~0 p,m.
will be Edward Darden, Charles

Moyer and Dennis Talbert on
the negative team and Brian Giffin, Irvin Ray and James McLemore on the affirmative team.
Thursday 's
prelude

to

progiam

is

the

a

written argument
on compulsory R ~ O ~ T .C . which
will present student arguments

. of the subiect .

The purpose of the paper Is
to present the student arguments
on compulsory R.O. T,C, to the
Senate of the university, which
Is composed of associate and
full professors,

•

•

Appilcatlons for next summer
are currently being taken and can
.ie obtained from AWS president
Charlotte Thomas, as well as
additional information ' and
pamphlets on the various pro-

'

·rr

The Senate. which handles

.....· '

sltuotions involving more than
one college , is the only orgonl ..

" .,,

zation which con initiate a

'.

)

change in the present R.O.T .C.

•

program . A discussion of the
merits of the present R.O .T ~ C .
program is on Its agenda.

Thursday's prograni will reveal the procedure tor a cirlculum change, the stand of many
university officials and the procedure tor getting· out ot compulsory R,O,T.C.
According to Howard Thornton,
a member of the Student Forum,
''R.O. T.C. is of concern to all,

''
.'
' .,,,.

'

··..:· ' ..

All s hould come to hear the argu-

ments pro and con on the subject
of compulsory RoO. T.c., for we

•

are a university body and only
through jo int interested can as
student proposal be successful.''

I
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS
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INTERVIEWER
ON CA MPUS:

JANUARY
11

"

MASTER of SCIENCE DEGREE
with speciali~ati<?n in
~

and HOSPITAL
PHARMACY
ADMINISTRATION

.

. I

•

ADM~ISTRATIOK

,/

,_
'
'_..,

•

PHARMACY
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Some young engineers will go through almost

anything for a future with ''P.S.E.&G.''

I

Even if you have to slay dragons, be sure to ljnd out if you
'
.
cat1 qualify for our personalized trai.1ing program. Engineering
positions V.'it /1 Pub lic Service offer you t he opportunity to .
e.1joy a career filled with excitement, reward and challenge
... a cha nce to grow wit h a dyn am ic growth company.
See our re presentative when he visits your,campus.

@PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
NEW JERSEY

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE SUPPLIERS OF ENERGY

•

•

-/

'

•

Advanced
educational preparation fo(
positions of leadership in:
o managemen t, marketing, '
·se l ling and researc h io
pharma ceutical, wholes ale
and retail drug, cos metic
and retail industries.
• teaching of pharmacy
adrn in istrat ion .
o hospital pharmacy
admini stration .
( internal progra m!

SESSIONS BEGIN
SEPTEMBER AND FEBRUARY
.
Write or phone f or•
•
• Bulletin of Informati on
• -Application Form

.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY .
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
600 Lafayette Ave .. Brooklyn, N.Y. ·11215
Founded 1886 · MAin 2·4040
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Inquiring Reporter
Question
Are student demon
strations or protest groups bene ficial or harmful in bringing about
a change within the structure of
a university?
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bring about changes such as SNAP
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0111)' 4 p e'rcent of A m e ri ca's b la c k

first i11t Pr - c·o 1l eglate Confereuc e
a t tilt' C.. 'tJll11nl1i 8 I_,a ~· S<:l1oo l last

tor. Describing th<' ilistorrort11e

population , Donald son pointed
out,
Ve r y little scholarly re-
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,, Uu it ed States today more conserva tiv e ''tl1e capsto11e ofNeg1·0
!~ educat ior1.'i

'I'l1P c·o11fe1·E>11ce v:a s

~·pe ke11d.
attt~m pt

tn

~tn

1 · eco~11iz(•

111:.tt·k con S('i<)us11 1.•ss . an1011g i\pg-ro (·ollf'gP
studt>11ts.
Gtil•st speak e 1·s i11 " c ltided J;11t11)s l ·'::1 1· rr1p t·, !.' lo}·d ~1c~ -

!Bard's Cronerl

,,
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I
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L' 11itt..d S tat L-'S

before had this type of

inter11al dialogue,,

•

The black student comprises

onp <J f 1 '1'3(:isn1

sc· ious .

b la c k student.

is

n field wide open for the

By helping to produ ce a truth-

"The first thin g 1v e learn in
sc t1ool,'' he poi11ted ou t, ''is tt1at

ful imagP of th e Negro , tl1t> stu d1-'11t c:a11 aid tl1e b la c k man gain

C hristoph_e1· Co luml)tls dis co \·erPd 1\n1t-' 1·i c'c.1 , a11 d tl1at's a 1·;1ciest

,

Quietly, patieutlv 1ve sat all
through

Fi rs t

l.' 0111· tedious so11g a11d da11re,

It' s ti1ne for

so1r1l'l)t\{~

ti lst>, l t l1i 11k

To gi\' e l1i s poi11t of \'ii:!\\"
So s l t , oh, sit, Sl! tit up I

Choice

sa~·

\V E> ' \"(' !1:4.d f'l !lOt1g-l1 , t11a11k :r"0\1 .
b~ ·

J,

Of The

\VoortlP~

· Engageables

CAREERS
IN STEEL

And, for good reasons ... li'ke smart styling
to enhance the center diamond .. '. guaranteed
perfect (o r repla<;ement as sured) ... a brilliant
gem of fine color and precise modern . cut. The
name, Keepsake , in your ring assures lifetim e sat. isfact ion . Select you r very persona l Keepsake at
your Keepsake Jeweler's sto re . Find him in the
,
yellow pages under "Jewelers"

'l

I
I

Our representative
.-will be on campus

'

'

'
FitC GISTE l'it [ D

'

l<ee12sake '

JAN.11

to student fee ling·s the ad minis) tration happens to be, If students
demonstrated to lllustrate their

neve r

searcl1 a11d v.·riting has been don e
011 till~ Negro i11 America,. This

)

Do V'i d F ootmon . 1969
I think
it depends upo11 ho\I.· 1·es po11si ve

th e

N egro

p eople

have

c ause

a11<! eXplo itati o11 ,'' Do11a ldS<)tJ pxplai11ecl tt1at i·::i.cis n1 i 11 Ame ri ca
is lJcJ t 11 cor1sc: ious a11cl t111c·on-

''
''
I

<IS

.

It' s tl me )!OU did shut UJ), I sa~·
Gi\•e son1eo11 e E' l.'3e a c l1 a11cea

(

''
'
'l
'•
'

f\(:>\\'

'

Pa.rdon Me For Interrupting
•

''

•

little inistake he makes by his
community. But this is good be ~

pasition within the Negro com-

1·c)1·k SNC C 1Ji 1·ec -

''
,,I'

nlost total!\· ineffectiveu
And
tl1 e1·e are fev: u11iversities i11 the

l l=>ms i11\·o l vt:1d i11 ~s tablisl1in g a
St'pa 1·atP statP to 1,~:hp tl1i?r se11a tur· - L•ll'1·t l:: dV•a1·d Brookt.• . o f
~1 ::1ssac: l1t1sl • tts is i·t~3 l\ _\· a Nt->gro.
011e of til l.. 111ost i 11fo r· 111ative
i<. se r11i1. 1a r s \l.'a.is l t~ti l>\"
0011 . I\·a11!1<J
.

r esponsible

aldso11 ,

•'

, rt 44

munity, he is attacked for every

a

of Co lt:1i1l ia Ll1 1i \·t.. 1·sit~· l11:ild its

.' of tl1e stud e11t s disag1·ee v.1 itl1 ' a'~
.
'
c:e rtain polic~·, tl1en the adn1in - Y{

'~ · p10portional to the attitut1e of
'\~ tl1e un i ve r sit}· ad1ninistration •..\t
\' Unive rsiti es v;J.iere conservati sm
' as opposed to liberalism is
\ stressed, these ·gr oups are al -

Pr ed th e gam ut from the pr ob -

assumes

•

. harmful, bece.use tl)eY let the ad - ~·
· minstration k110\\· hO\\' we fee l~~
about certai11 s ituati o11s~ If tlre ~~
administration sees that enough \1

~' f~•1d ent gove r n i11g orgar1izatio11 is

Negro

Student .\fro-1\ 111e ri cn11 Society

tio11s are more benefi c ia l than ~~

as well as universit y sanctioned

IJlac·k studl~t1 t. Oft f! n discussions
v.·p11t off 011 tai1ge11ts wl1i.ch cov -

,,

r:'

•

statement. rt completely forgets about the Indians who were
here before the white man.''
Donaldson said that when a

I' Nadine Simpson.1 197 0 ·
tl1ink tl1at students' den1011st1·a- ~

Mi lt Branch 1967 The effectiv e ness of stL1d en t derno11stratio11s

'

•

Kissi ck of the Congr ess Of Racial
EquaJ it l' and J~n1es Meredith.
Themes of the afternoon seminars were black pawer and the

,.
,•

stration rnay change it.

By Anthony Gitten•

0 11 011e sidl"', a11d the st1·ides for·
politi<·a l ru1d eco11on1ic adva11c·en1P11t prt•sl~t1tly l)e ir1g n1acl.e I i~' tl1p
~ eg 1·0
c1 r1 tilt' o tt1 E>r side, till-'
l"'du<·atec:I , sk ill t>rl i)la C' k mar1 i s
at a ~1 1· ~'J i1i1 im.
R~_.,,Ji,~ iti ~~
tl1i s situ atio11 , tl1 f'

*,.'t:

•

Negt'<) studP1 1t

''thPi1· ot1f:I'' i11 0 1·cte1· to be·c o n1P
a11 ' 't->qual opportu11tt y ~·111pl'oyer''

,,

-

1' 11e I\111t•t'i ca11

is toda.1· a con1 n1odit y,
With
white industries clammering for

,,l,,'

our campus.

'~

'

I

,,,,Z;

Ralph Smith, 1969 :
I feel that
student demonstrations, as well
as student-administration nego~
tlatlons, should be employed In
order to reach a happy medium
between the two sides. Only by
freely expressing themselves
~~\ will the student body be able to

,,<

I

,,'

A ro-American Students Hold
Con erence At Columbia U.

'

'

OI A.M O '>IO

l'it t NGS

•

to interview undergraduate
and graduate candidates for
Bethlehem's '67 Loop Course
-our highly regarded
management training
program

l

OPPORTUNITIES are
available in steel plant oper-

,

ations, sales, research, ffiining, accqunting, and other
activities.

'

DEGREES required are
mechanical, metallurgical,
electrical, chemical, indus-

ELECTRIC!<L ENGINEERS
MECH!<NIC!<L ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS

Norden
will be an campus
'

December 9
Graduating E lcc1rical Eng ineers . M echanical Engineers
and Phys icis ts are 1n v1te d to discuss ca reer oppo rtun1t 1es
1n research . design . developmenl and manufacturing in
areas such as :
Airborne Radar Systems I Video Display Systems I Solid
State Device Developmenl I Precision Componenia I
Advanced Computer Techniques I Advanced Electromechanical Design Techniques
Norden "s local ion 1n Norwalk . Connec t1cut 1s easily accessi bl e to the entire N ew Yo rk me lr opoli tan area .
For convenient appointment . ple ase make arrangements
1n advance through your Placem ent Office

trial, civil, mining, and
other engineering specialties; also chemistry, physics, mathematics, business
administration, accounting
and liberal arts,

If you would like to discuu
your career interest with a
Bethlehem representative;
see your placement officer
to arrange for an Interview·
appointment,
An Equal Opportunity
Employer in the Plana for
ProgreBB Program

BETHLEHEM
STEEL

PRI CES rRO M $ 100 . TO $ ~000. RI NGS ENLARGED TO SKO W BE"-UTT OF DETAIL

@

lR.lDE · MA.RI( R{G . A . H. PO l<D COMP .I.NY , I N C. EST ,1.B LISKED 1ag2

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• •••• • • • •• • •• •••• • • • •• • ••••
•
: HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING •

•

•

: Please send new 20-page booklet, '' H ow To Plan Your Eng agement
• and Wedding " and new 12-page full colo r folder, both for only 25c.
: Also, send spe cial o~er of beoutiful 44-page Bride's Book.
•
•
•• Name _____c.
•
•
• Addre5S ~.. - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - •

:
:

••
•
•
•

••
•

••
•
•

• State --~-----~------ ZiP---------~

•

-

•
••
•

: KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK ;
•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

An Equal Oppo rtunity Employe r ( M&F )

.-·

'

'
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Illustrated Evolution

•

•

Comic
By

Omar Dasent ·

During the last- ten years,
comic magazines have undergone
quite a few significant changes,
Comics are now written for a
higher age group than before and .
undergoing analysis by political
and social s cl en tis ts. These
things were unheard of just ten
years ago.

To evaluate the two extremes
In the comic magazine evolution,
a comparison of two still-existent
comic publishin g groups, DC
DC Comics and Marvel Comi cs,
Is necessar y, DC Comics still
follows the trend of the original
comic, Most of their magazines
are written for children between
' years
the ages of six and fourteen
old. , Marvel comics, however,
are written to appeal to the
college student,

'

Comics also reflect current
social, political, economic and
religious changes,
Political views are made In
comic magazines, While striving
to Interest the college student,
comic groups have made strong
social and political stands beyond
the simple conflict of good versus
evil, The magazines have become
so popular in this respect that
social and political scientists
are considering them as a serious
commentary of life In our times.
Current popular and controversial movements are now
portrayed In com I cs. For example, it would have been considered economic suicide fdr a
nation-wide comic publishing
group to portray a Negro char-

acter in anything other than a
· minor role. In ~fact most were
completely devoid of race mixture. Now, such a situation Is
commonplace, reflecting a social revolution.

:·

•
•

•

•

Even sex, as portray e d in
comics, has changed. In 1950,
sex was not emphasized as a .,
•

result of the lack of sex-emphasis in dally life and the age
group for which it was written
really could not care less.

•

•

·:;:;::!

Today, sex is a thing that
cannot be evaded, Television advertisements, billboards, magazine ads, fashion trends, motion
pictures, and t elevision programs, as well as many other
media, express a frank display
of sex, The comic has adopted
this to an amazing degree when
compared with e ar 11 er treat-

·::

'

''

Our society has, within the
last few years, become scientifically-minded, Characters such
as Porky Pig, D:!ffy Duck, Mickey
Mouse, Donald •Duck, and Popeye have fallen In popularity to
characters of sup e r-sclentific
prowess Superman, Captain
Atom, Green Lantern, Iron Man,
the Fantastic Four, Splderman,
and Thor are but a few.

ff;m:;1:::::;:1::::~r:rn::~f:::::,:t:~~·······:·:·'.·'.·'.·'.·::::::::::r:~:1::::::::::r
jff::::::::;:::::::::.-.•

•

. '!j
:;

•

•

mentso'

•

Comics ha:ve also improved
in th ei r methods of reproduction .
More magazines of higher il- ··
lus trative quality are now being
produced because of advanced
reproduction methods. Fine line
and daring color schemes combine to pale the fu zzy bla ck-andwhite comics of yester year.

owar
•
wit -

•
•

•

It must be admitted that comic
magazines have recently grown in
importance due to the advancement of reproduction methods and
their reflection of the present
social and political conditions
surrounding their readerso

\

THE SUPER HEROES

J ack H. Walker
·
TWA Campus Representative

•

•

•

•

•

•

He's the guy to know when it comes to travel. TWA
specially trained J1in1 to 111ake it easy for you to go
places in the U.S. and to Europe, Africa and Asia. He's
the man to seeforTWA 50/ 50 Club cards-you can get
'em right on the spot. Working with your local travel
agent, he can help you with travel plans, tours, sched·
ules, fares, ticket arrangements-right on can1pus.
'

•

'l'l1ey po11' t teacl1 it anywhere ·else, pon. And Garefree expa11ds, 11ot in
eitl1er. 'l'an1po11pl1ol)ia is ou r 11a111e for j11st one directio11, but carefully in
tl1e doul)t a11cl J1esitation so ma11y every direction. It shape s itself to
An1erica11 girls still feel abou t i11ter- ,you.
nal sa11i lary protection.
You O\ve it to yourself to try it this
Why just A111erica11 girl s? Because mo11th. Carefree Regular or Carefree
tl1ey've t<ever hacl the aclva11tage of ,Super.
a re111ark ble tan1pon that Europea11 · Free n1011tl1' s supply plus attrq.cgirls l1ave bee11 usi11g for years.
tive Carefree Purse Case to carry five
Now this ta1npo11 is available in t.ampo11s : sencl 25¢ to cover handli11g
America. It's called Carefree.
.
to Pharmedica, Box C2, 501 George
What' s so remarkable about it ? Street, Ne\v Bru11swick, N.J. Specify
First of a\l, Carefree doesn't have a11 Regular or Super .
applicator. Does11't lleed 011e. It's so '
coinpact, so smooth and firm, that it
ca11 \)e i11serted easily with ,your ow11
!
hand. But, despite its sn1all size, one
TAMPONS
regular Carefree absorbs almost twice
as 1nuch as the leading regular tam-

you want to go-and he'll warm up a jet.

•

•

•

Easy? Just call Jack at 547-0724. Tell l1i1n where

'.

Tamponphobia:
they don't teach it
atH.U.

..

,-'

..

•

•

•

'

•

•

•

•

•

,
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Hawki-ns And Company
Modern Dance
Erick Hawkins and his moder9
. da n ce company perform ed ''Geo-

By Eddie Newsome
When the Law School Civil
Rights
Re search
Council
(LSCRRC) was nationally organized in 1963, it was agreed
that each law school represented
in the Council would have an
affiliate ch apter within that
school. There exists such a group
at Ho,vard under the leadership
of Marvin Robinson and James
Porter, President and VicePresident respectively.

·Classified
Rate: $1 for first 2 lines;
.35 for each additional line,
(2 line minimum)

Tele: 797· 1285

•

FOR

S,/..LE

Recor d savings with no min imu m
purchase obligations. J oin the
Reco rd Club of Amer ica. Cofumbia, Capitol, Decca, !vl e r c~t ry ,
Angel a11d ott1er albums. G11a1· ·
ar1teell a.t least 1/3 r ed11r tt on.
Co11t a c t
K. Murray Brov.r1 ,
79"1 - i~ ;;G oi after 9 pn1 829-l\33,
- -- - -··-·---- ----- - - - - - - - -

'

This semester Howard's Council was approached by an undergraduate student who needed legal
support in counteracting what
seemed to be a ''capricious and
arbitrary'' attempt to dismiss
her from ·the University. After
agreeing to assist the young lady,
the Council began a systematic
research effort that would support her lawyer In the action
pending against her,
In the words of Jay Greene, a
spokesman for the Council, "We
were not so much Interested 1vlth
whether or not she was guilty
of the charges made, but Interested In her receiving due. process of law.''
When the Council had finished
the preliminary research it found
that more direct action would be
needed to assure that the student
would be afforded fair treatment.
The above incident Indicates
that the r e is a basic fla'v In the
present system of meting out

Imparted .J~wei·ry : earring·s , braclets, r1eckl8ces, a lso lrr1!Jll I'lc~
bedsp1·oacts, l)ags, ,
drc-!s~es. ~·uy 1r1expt.· nsivet2.x free
Cl1r ,.stma.s gii'ts nc·.v ~ Phone Sl1ar on J~lner at 222 Baldwin Ha ll
DLr 7-·9215 or HlJ 3- 9635, a fter

apply what they have learned at
Ho1vard no1v, thus enhancing their
ability to cope with outside proble m s later o

Secondly, these students'
efforts will ultimately aid In
closing the Howard cultural gap,
that Is, "expouslng 20th Century
progress for Ne g ro e s while
practicing 18th Century admlnQ
istration of justice.''
· The LSCRRC has traditionally
been active in such national projects a s the statutory Incorporation of tent city In Mis sissippi,
Implementation of a summer
J,nstitute for high school students,
<!.nd C hi I d Developm ent (for)
Greater Missis sippi (CDGM)
The Council appreciates the
active s uppor t of ever y student .

butterflies.'' ''.T he imageofbutte rfiies became a kind of poetic
scaffo ld from whi ch to gather a
sensuo us coura ge to dis cove r new
beautiful huma n mo vement.. ''

w i nd

e r' s movements were movement
fo r movemen t s sake , according to
Mr. Ha w kins~

be ll s

of wood , barn ..

and

~ l as s;

square

d1·un1s of v;ood a11d meta l; c losed
r a t t les of wood , sk i11 and pa pe r;
• a 11d u11sl1t> lt e r ed rattl es o f paper

and ca rdboa r d,
The da11cer s we r e seen a s
meta pl1o r s of s11ow i11
''T hey
S11o'l"' irl'ga' ' Tl1ei r m o t ions wer e
angu lar a11d t he}· •.\·or~ squar e
1nasks and leg coverings wl1ich

added to the illus ion of the linear
quality or snow flakeso

In " Ea rly Floating,'' the dan c-

Fo r

the

performance . at

C r am ton , m e m be rs of his. troup

in eluded Dena l\ladale, J a mes
Tyler, Ba r bar a Roan , and Kelly
Ho lt,
Eri ck Hawkins was educated at
1-fa r va r d a.i1d firs t performed in

Salzber g, Austria. He later studied 1vith Geo r ge Balanchine and
Martha Graham.
"

•

•

1

RENT

1

1

r a t es for st uden t s,

convenient transportation , Phone
723 - 952 4.

Help ''ranted
l;leed your team paper typed? Phone
Miss Davidson at HU 3- 0899.
BI SON SPORTSWEEK
Friday ,

shown below are pe rforming yeoman servic e in Vietn.a m.

""'·

,-.....;;:

.,...C

<,\·

Away

BASKETBA LL- St.

.

:, •

A 1c1•

~

Delaware

1

,,).

J

10

D ec.

•

...,,

Away

Sat urday,

"

0

SWIMMING - J. C . S1111·1h

RIFLERY -Univ. of

'

Grumman engineers, pulling the slate of the
a rt relen tl ess fo rward , are e ngross ed in s till more adva nced ai rcraft a nd aero space veh icles. These include:

9

Dec.

.

Curr~ ntl y,

Taking their place in a long line of Grumman aircraft that
have c ontributed to the n ational defen se, the ai rcraft

C·2 A • .. Carrier·On·bOard del ive ry
(CO D) aircraft carries high prior ity •
weapons systems and person 11e l
;ind performs logistical missions
tor attack a1rcra!t carriers.

Paul ' s

8; 00 p.m.-Gyn1
~

''metaphors of

Grt1n1n1an l1 c1s ~pecial inte1·c:-.t for the gradt1c1ting engineer ~111tl· scientist see king the \\ i(lcst s11rc;:1(! of tccl1nology for h is
skills. At G1·t1111111 t: L11. e11ginecrs c.1rc in\•olvcd in deep occc.1i;i tccl111ology ... c11gi11ccrs sec tl1cir c.1Llv:i.i1cctl ;:tircrafL designs
proven d;1ily in tf1c ~1ir O\'Cr Vict11 ~1n1, and soon ... i11 ot1tcr ~ p:1cc. 1t1c Grt1111r11;111 l. i\ 1 ( Lt1n :1r i\1odtt!c) \viii land tl1c astro n1:1t1ts on the lt1na1- st11·f;1cc. G r t1111n1:1n, sit11;.1tct1 i11 f~cthp:1gc. I . I. (30 111i!c'> fron1 N.Y.C.) . is i11 tl1c c11lt11r<1l cc11tcr o f
~1ctivity . ~niv~rsities arc cl?se :tt h:1nd for tho~c \\ 110 \\'i:-.ll. \(J Cl)J1tin11c ·t~c ir -;t11tlics. C.C.N.Y., i\·t ~1nl1att;:111 (~ollcgc , New
York Un1vcrs1ty. Pr<1tt. J 11~t1tt1te, Col11111bict U11i\' cr-..'it~· . St~ttt· U.1ii\·c1·-;ity :1l Sti.)tl~' !~rook. Pol)'tccl111ic l11stittitc of B1·ook\y·11, H ofst1·::t University ~111c.l .A(!Clpt1i CollcgL' :11·c :ill \vitl1in c:1-;y Uist:1n(·c. ·1·11 c s111·rot1nLli11gs :ire not l1:-i1·ll to lake . .Five
be~1l1tift1! pt1blic golf COllJ·scs ;11·c in r~c,tl1p;1g:c - !\\ 1 0 !lli!lll\C-, frt)lll tl1.c 1)1:1111. Wl1itc .<.; :1r1tl hc;1c!1cs stretch fo1· tnilcs <tlo11g
~l1c ~t~a11tic ( !2 111int1tcs Urive/_ ~1 ·11c fclrlIL'tl ::.:1ilir1g 1·L;:1cl1c:-. of l .011g 1,1c1 r1 1.I St)t1111.l :rrc 011\y L'lcvc11 111i lcs aw;.1y.
[he 1nlor111;1I :1tr11ospl1crc io:; '' Grt1111111;1r1 trr1Ltiti l)n, r11:11cl1i.::tl 11:• ;111 L'<il1c1lly l1~11·Lt-11oscd 011c of tt1r11ing ut1l son1c of the
free \vo1·Ict's J1igl1cst pcrJ'o1·111a11cc ::iircr~tft sy·stc111s :ir1tl 5():1cc vcliiclcs.
.. ·

Roo ms available for young men,

RIFLER Y-Va.

we r e

Dlu gosze"•ski cr eated and played
a 11ew combinati on of s ounds fo r
t hese· d a nce s. She u se d
boo, IT\etal

•

Noon''

•

---

reaso11abl e

Mr. Hawkins s aid tl1eir movem~11 t is used as m etapho r, ' ' t he
essence of . poetr y. ' '
He said
l1e J1as tr ied to c r eate a un ique l y A nie r ican
dance.
Luc ia

this dance he used his motions
to illustrate John Brown• s ·d ignity
and suffering,
The dancers In ''Geography of

Ranges fro111 in11er to outer space

weekends or a n}· -

FOR

''Jo hn Brown,'' and

'' Earl y Floating,'' at cramton
Auditor ium last Friday. •

the lav.· students can

0

''They

•

tin1e vr1 S:.Inda:,.·s ..
·-·

Snowin g,''

Noon,''

THE· SPREAD-EAGLE OF TECHNOLOGY
AT GRUMMAN

•

,

r11·r1 Of!:

First,

of

St ate

Gulfstre;im II ... 'l'/01ld's fastest
corporate 1ransporl .. , non· sl op
coast·to·coast range at 585 m.p.h.

·
.

i

·

Awa y

SW IMMING - A a nd T College
Awa y
Monday,

.I

12
S. N .A.P. REF EREN DUM - Go Vo t e

All

D e c.

''-·

Da y

C·1 A Trader ... land and cilrrier·
based aircraft ferri es cargo ;ind
personne l between carrier and
-5ho1e.

BASKETB All-Tows6n State

'

8;00 p.m.-Gym

•

·~

F-11 18 ... Navy Vf'rsion of t he •
US~F / NAVY. b1-serv1ce f ighter with
variable win g sweep from :i6 t o
72.5 degrees. ( F1ie~ at speeds up
to two and one half l im e~ the .
speed of sound.)

Tu e sd ay, Dec. 13
BASK ETBA LL - Fa i rlei!="J h-Oick in son

A·6A Intruder . . . U.S. Navy carrier·based attack aircraft capable
of operating with pinpoint accl.I·
1acy in all 'fl'ealher cond it ions.

Away
•

Wednesday, Dec. 14
Y· H CLUB - Week ly
l

2;45 - V,;irsity

,
OlO {Or biting Astronomical Ob·
•

Meetin q
Locker Room

servatory) . .. Sci entific satellite
tor t he 1nvest1gat1on of scientif i c
phenomen a.

OV-1 Mohawk. .. . U.S . Army STOL •
rlec tron 1c surveillance a1rcratt operatin g: 1n close support ol gf Ollf'ld
troop s.

SW IMMING -Ga!laudet

4 :30-- Men's Pool

•

FOR THE

-

•

Unlimited
Sound Of
Sou l

•

C· 1B Tracer , . U.S Navy car r1c1 \lJsed high ri:solut•on radar air·
craft detects impend111;1; enemv
~ttac~s hundreds of rnil c'.. frarn

l M (Lu11a1 Module) ..•
to lt1ni:I l he.astrona\;ts on the Juriar
..., si11lace in tlte l ate sixties •

tht: tlee t.

•

•

•

Here then is the opportunity for gr aduating engineers • • , .A.Es, CEs, I:;l':s , MEs • !Es , Phisic majors & Chemica l Engineering
•
•

n1ajors ••• to take 1 their place in the continuu m of tecl111ology that is Gi::un1n1a11. Grumman representatives will be

ON CAMPUS

2 Turnta bles & I amp .

January ·. 10

~1-0 obtain G runlll1 <t11 Iitcratu1·c ~ind ~u·1·a11gc a n i11tcrvic\v, contact your placciucnt office.
•

pl u s2DJ.'S

Att enti on Campus Or gan iz ation!:'

. AlllCRAl:1" ENGINEl:'. ll l NG CORPOllATJON
l3~ tl1p~lgc • L u11g l s\J.11d • New York

•

Sp ec i al Xmas R a t es

396-0443

GRUMMAN

lf a11 intcrvic\v i::. not convc11ic nt ;_i t tl1i:-.
time. send ct con1prc!1ensi\' ~ rcsl1n1c to:
Mi-. Pctc1· C. V~tn fllttt 'c11. L)ir ccto1- of En1ployn1ent, Dept. G il 25 1,

Sounds Unlimited

'
•

'

Air ec111al OpJJOrt1111ity e111pfoJ·er ( M !F)

•

399-0743

,

•
•

•

•

•

••r

had t o use wo rds to 'say• . what
I felt about John Brown.•• In

'

ponclios,

1:):10

graphy

jus tice, The LSCRRC recognizes
this and has tried to satisfy a
dual purpose by taking the action
it did.

According to Mr. Hawkins,

I

•
•
•

'

•

•

I
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Grapplers Lose Grip
09 Millersville Team
'

UGH! - Veteran Grappler Wales Nesbit ;hows ·• n opponent from Gallaudet how it's done in the
(Photo by Clive Davidson)
Bison's initial vii:tory.

'

Greg Bolten added three more •
points to the Bison's score and
Wales Nesbitt and William Richardson contributed the final ten
points by pinning their opponents.
Clyde Mason, wrestling unlimited
tor Howard really had his work
cut out for him against a 250
lb giant from Millersville. Even
though Mason lost by a point he
aroused the fans to the point
that they chee red ''Let's go
Clyde.''
Another close match
was lost by Dennis Stewart in
the 145 lb, class,

Howard' s CIAA championship
wrestling team opened their season against. Millersville State
Teacher's College last week. Although Ml!Jersville came out on
top 19 - 16, the Howard Matmen
put up ·a crowd-leasing, coach
pleasing fight right down to the
last match.
The meet opened with several
exhibition matches by several
of the newcomers to the team.
Robert Lay, 123 lb, class, set the
ball rolling for the varsity squad,
with a thrilling display of " come -·
backne~s'' to win his match.
Terry Corbin of Howard 130 lb
class, Jost to his opponent, and
from that point on, the match
see-sawed back and forth be-

The Grapplers came back that
Saturday against Gallaudet and
really gave an outstanding display of wrestling .by defeating ·
Galludet 22-11.

-

tween Ho w ard and Mi ll ersville".

•

Blue-White Night ' Teani Preview
The Ho\vard community ~ ot a
good pre-season look at •the 1966
basketball squad last week durin(l
the F'irst Annual Basketball BlueWhite Night. A fair - sized crowd
turned out to 'vatch an exhibition of offensive and defensive
drills, coordinated exercises , officlal s i gn a I s , a varsity scrim mage and a . demonstra tion of
cheers by the varsity cheering

ty call s, poi11ti ng ot1t some of
the · more controver s ial fouls and
\l'hlch to watch for.
After a round of cheers by
the varsity cheering ~quad, the
team \vas divided into a blue
squad, co1nposed of Karl Hodge,
.~aron Shingler, Charles Spur Jock , !-"r ank Williams a nd Ed ward Taylor, and a white squad
consisting of Rip Gr een, Ver-

squact.

non Haley, Eugene

.

Davis~

Glen

the second half, blue prevailed
by a score of 45- 30,
The Blue - W h I t e Night was
sponsored by our Varsity-H Club,
\l'h9 publicized and supported the
program.

•

',

NOTICE
Physical exams for the
spring
sports:
Ba·seball ,
Outdoor Track, Golf, Tenni
and Cricket, will be held
from 1-5 p.m. on February
23 , 24 and 25 , 1967. For
further information contact
Mr. Jake Felton in the
Varsity locker Room .

111 .. . 1111

I. l

if.
.
1~ 1>1·
~II _\
(lt • ri 1 1~
1

•

:2 . I

.•• JIC)V. ' t\1 ; 11 \\ ' I ' k1ltl\\

1·: 1t ·l1 11tl11 ·1· : l

After the Introduction of playWaller and Ellison Peppers, In
ers and coaches, the tea m ran
the following scrl mtnage the blue
throu g h sever al rigorous a nd
team racked up a substantial lead
highly comp et It iv e exercises,
at the half, and although white
Local referees demons trated the
. presented a strong challenge In
most common signiiaiilms•aiiniidiiiptiteiinii
aill-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

•

•

•

lit tit•, I

\\ ' ;I:-. \\"tll l -
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l

t'( 1l l1 ·t ·t ic111 .
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c1f"

~

.

lll l {'( 111 1( 1 !.{II f'ur:)

I w 1111t

•

tilt'

l1e

tu

i l l 'ti<)ll

,,·J11 ·r1 ·

i..; ,

I L·1111i<I µ11 f1fr <t
r1 ·:1l -. v.1 i11g1·r.

~'

We'll be on campus
soon to talk about a new
·breed of engineering you
can't get a degree' in.

•

•

;, I k11i'''

' t 11;11 ·

-1 . I r1 -. 1<I :111 :1l i1 111t it i11 ·1·111 ·
i\1 ·''' ) '11rk "l ' i11lt ' '

1/;1ri11!.!; t· l11 ""'·'
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•

l
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i 11 'i11' 11l ;1l·1·' ·

111 ;1ki1t'..! 1t 11 <111111 ·11 .

tl111i ,l ! '

'RANGE PROFESSIONAL." It's a new discipline ot.our own creation ... a bleod of !fie
many technologies required to support our nation's spac~ and missile launches.
When a new grad joins Pan Am at the Eastern Test Range with a degree in electronic,
electrical , mechanica l, chemi cal, civil or industrial engineering, physics, or math .. . or even
if he's an experienced specialist in telemetry, oPtics, hydraulics, radar, statistics,, infrared,
orbital mechanics, data handl i ng, communications or :what have you . .. he soon beccmes
proficient in many disciplines.

•

.'

The multiple striking power of this all ·around engineer goes a long way in explaining
our success with plann ing, engineering, and directing operation of the Air Force's multi·
m illi on dollar instrumentation comp lex stretching from Cape Ke11nedy to the Indian Ocean

.. . and why we're working ahead confidently for launches of MOL, Apollo, Voyager and a

.~. I :-.1>t·111l :t

host of other sophisticated programs.

tl11·

li1t

111·

fi.

t i11 11 · ir1

lil ir:tl'\ .

\\•}1 11 J1; l S \;1 11<\(•() ;l !!;tll)(\-jl i l~ · i1\ !

•

Find out more about your potential. as •' Range. F·rofesslonal
when our team visit$
.
your campus. Arrange an appointment with your Placement Director now.

\ l y r111 1ttc> i..

f111t t11ll:1~ ·

j11l1

INTERVIEWS

tl1;lt ,,.;\l l1 ·t Iii~ f:1111i\,

,vl1 t1 , i11 111lcliti1111,
]1 ;1S t :1kt ' ll tlllt <l SL1\1..,t <lllli;1J
1

J ,i, · i 1 1~ I11s11r;111cc ·p<>lit';.1 fr1111 1

FOR BSEE'o

tl l; lt \Vi\ J 11r11\· j1\1 ·

l::1111it ;1J1 J1 •

l1 1 lll(I Stltlli~ l y

f",1r l1is

l 11•. 1\"t ·11

Division, Pan American World Airways, Inc .. 750 S. Orlando Avenue, Cocoa Beach, Florida.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

\1 ;1 Jltl <•11 to l1i 111 .

11 11,,··,

•

11 11 '

AMERICAN

WORLD

AIRWAYS,

·

, tl 11111t

·,J 11 111l1l
'

·

, l1 c1' '

111g

tll tlt

Jlill t•
1·11llt ·<· ti11 11, ' '' ' i 11 l~1 · r(

GUIDED MISSILES
RANGE DIVISION
PAN

if',

f;1111il\1

l11 rl ii1 l .• 11J\' tl 1i11 1.!

Or write for information tq Manager of College Relations, D.ept. 71 3. Guided Missiles Range

•
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Roundballers Win Two, Lose Two
•

. . . that from the behavio1· exhibited at las t week's
basketball games, many of us need to take a course
in remedial home-training. Why should supposedly
intelligent college students make a public show of
their immaturity by shouting catcalls at visiting
cheer leaders or booing when another team is introduced? The crowning example of unabridged ignorance
was supplied by the asinine (and probably drunken)
HOW ARD STUDENT who threw an empty Colt-45
bottle onto the court at the end of Friday's L,I,U,
game. This incident is a sad commentary on the Howard student-body; illustrative of the .fact that many of
us do not realize that sportsma11sh~p is not restricted
to the playing field; that some of us have not matured
past the point where we mus t release our infantile
frustrations over losing a game by throwing bottles.

•

•

I

*******

. . . that the varsity cheering squad is undoubtedly
the strongest in recent memo1·y. The girls have obviously put a lot of work into their new members,
and the result is scores of eye-catching (and eyefilling), well-executed routines.

Th e outcome of this game was

••

*******

Last week on December 1 the
Bison roundballers made Mar- •
shall Emery• s coaching debut a
success by truncing Millersville
State College 69-52. Play in the
first half was characterized by
both teams playing a ball control
game and at the half the score
stood 29 -27 in favo r of Millersville. In the second half," after .
the Marauders held the Bisens
scoreless for four minutes and
had racked up a 35 c27 lead, the
cagers led by guards Ed Taylor
and Frank Williams opened up
the offense with 12 straight points
and a 39-35 lead. By the game's
end Bisons had increased their
margin to ·seventeen points with
some .fine defensive play. Taylor l~ the scoring with 18 •
points f o 11 owed by Williams,
Shingler and Hodge who had 14,
15, and 12 points respectively,
Hodge also played a fine defensive game .blocking 10 shots
and hauling In 16 rebounds,
The following night, Friday,
a revenge-minded Bison team
was stopped short by the powerful Long Island University Squad
57-48. Last year the Blackbirds
had r outed the Blsons 101-65,
very doubtful until the last mln-

'

ute·s however.

In the first half

.....

the lead changed hands ever y time

. . . that I have done Mr. Ernest Goodman, Howard' s
director of Public Relations, a disservice in charging
that he predicted the failu1·e of S.N.A.P., the Students
Negotiating for Athletic Progress. Mr. Goodman made
clear in a recent conference that he had not heard
of S.N .A.P. when he made a statement on the failltre
of Howard student movements which was misquoted in
the November 26 edition of the Washingto11 AfroAmerican. Mr. Goodman, who incidentally chairs the
NCAA Public Relations committee, says that only a
documented, researched proposal (such as S.N .A.P ,'s)
will receive serious consideration by the admi11istration.

,•

utes left In the half the visiting
Blackbi rds were ahead by one
point, 20-19, But with Luther
Green and Tony Culuko leadi ng

Saturday nfght the B!sons

the way the visitors marched to a

29-1 9 · lead,

. . . that S, N,A.P. is taking no chances with the fabled
apathy and aloofness of Howard students. Monday's
referendum on S,N.A.P.'s proposal will feature 35
polling places across campus with the goal of olJtaining
a record 5,000 votes. (The S.N.A,P. proposal appea1·s
in skeletal form in today's HILL TOP). ''I'm for
s.J'..A.P .'' buttons will be given to all who participate
in the voting.
by IR~ Ridley, Jr.

'
emptied
the bench with more
than ten minutes left to play.

offensive foul. Capt, Aaron
Shingler had 29 points for. the
Bisons.
Taylor had 19 points,
Tonight the Blsons face St.
Pauls again at 8: 00 p, m. In How-

The game was characterized by

ard's Gymnasium.

steamrollered D.C. Te ache rs
CollBge 83-39 as coach Emery

The Bisons came

r oa rin g back on seven points

by E. • Taylor to narrow the gap
to 31-27 at halftime. The beginning of the second half saw

excellent teamwork by the Bi sons
and a stingy defense, Frank
W i 11 i ams

the Blackbirds run away to a
43 -33 point lead after th e Bi-

accounted for ten

assists and 11 points for the Bisons, Lee Bradley and Ed Tay. !or Contributed five assists each.

sons had narrowed the gap to two
on baskets by Shingler and Hodge,
The cagers threatened again on 2

Charles Spurlock led a ll sco rers
with 17 poinJs.
Tuesday night th e Bisons lost

_by Shingler, Williams, andBaud•

•

' Spurlock goes up for two as Shingler waits for the -rebound.
TWO POINTS:
(Photo by Maurice Campbell)

jumpers hy Taylor, and I each

*******

•

so meone sc ored and with 6 min-

their second game of the season

ley to rem a in in contention 4743 but an effective 5 min. stall

and then first C . I.A.A. conference

game to St. Pauls College at
Lawrenceville , Virginia, Center
Jim Price's Jump shot with 10
seconds rem aining gave Pauls
a 71-69 victory , Ed 'f aylor had
led the game at 69 all but an
attempted shot by Frank Williams
r with 3 seconds left was thwarted
when Williams was called for an

by Long Island resulted i.n a.
52-47 Blackbird lead with 2 minutes remaining. The remainder
of the game \vas played at th e
foul lin~ as the Bisons attempted
to get the ball were to no avail.
Taylor led ~II Bison score rs with
22 points. 'ii.

.ttUWllRQ ·

• ;·· •.

~.. ij:::i=: ;:~;:iJ!f\'t'.': ;: ~:,:,;,:.:;1=; ii'
DOI\'l TORIELLO

Join the action.
First step: pick up
a copy of "Careers .
with Bethlehem Steel
and the Loop Course"
at your_placement
office. Then sign up
for a campus i11terview.
Our 1967 Loop Class
has openings for ~hnical
and non-technical graduates
(and post-grads) for
careers in steel operations,
research, sales, mining,
accounting, and other
activities. Dec. 9

J

·~· ·

I

>

{B.S.Met.E.) of the
Bethlehem Steel Loop .
Course knows where the
action is. He·s on the move
at the ·nation's largest
steel plant-our·
Sparrows Point Plant
near Baltimore, Md .

,,
I

;· .

I

•

I

An Equal Opportunity

Employer in t/,,, Plani for
Progress Program .

I

•••

•

ROUNDBALLERS '66-'67 - Here is our varsity basketball team(Seated I. to r.) Charles Spurlock, Vernon H.a ley, Edward Taylor,

"

Aaron Shingler, Frank Williams, and Karl Hodge. (Standing I. to r.)
Ira Hunter, Jerry Daniels, Eugene Davis, Milton Smith, Richard
Green, Ellison Peppers, Glen Waller and Leslie Bradley .
•

•

